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C o n t r i b u t o r s
E l i z a b e t h  B r i n s f i e l d  has worked as a spotlight operator in the 
circus, as a home health care assistant in Appalachia, and as a 
teacher at Navajo Prepatory School in Farmington, New Mexico.
K e v i n  C a n t y ’s  new novel, Nine Below Zero, will be appearing this 
winter from Nan A. Talese/Doubleday. He lives in Missoula, 
Montana with his wife, the photographer Lucy Capeheart, and 
their two children, Turner and Nora.
I I e n r y  C a r i . i l e  teaches poetry writing and contemporary Ameri­
can literature at Portland State University. He has recendy pub­
lished poems in Grays Sportingjournaland Willow Springs. His col­
lection Kain was published by Carnegie Mellon University Press 
in 1994.
S h e i l a h  C o le m a n  received her MFA in ficdon from the Univer­
sity o f Michigan. She lives in Brooklyn, New York and is finish­
ing her first novel.
T e s s  G a l l a g h e r ’s  latest collecdon o f stories, A t  the Owl Woman 
Saloon (Scribner, 1997) appeared on the New York l imes Book Re- 
view list o f Notable Books for 1997. Her most recent books o f 
poetry are Portable Kisses (Bloodaxe Books, 1996) and Moon Cross­
ing Bridge (Graywolf Press, 1992). She was the Poet-in-Residence 
at Bucknell University during spring semester, 1998.
A l b e r t  G o l d b a r t h  lives in Wichita, Kansas. He is the author o f 
numerous volumes o f poetry, including Heaven and Earth, for 
which he received The Nadonal Book Cridcs Circle Award. Forth­
coming collecdons include Beyond, from David Godine, and 
I roubled Lovers in History, from O hio State University Press.
E a m o n  G r e n n a n ’s  m ost recent book o f poetry is So It Goes 
(Graywolf, 1996). His transladons o f  Leopardi appeared last 
spnng from Princeton. I lis work has appeared in numerous jour­
nals including The New Yorker and Poetry.
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S u s a n  I Ia m m o n d  recently moved to Washington County; Maine__
ITie Sunnsc County— where she likes the Adantic O cean and its 
surroundings.
P am  H o u s t o n ’s stones and essays have been published in nu­
m erous magazines and anthologies, including Best American Short 
Stones. Cataract is a selection from her second book o f  fiction, 
Waltzing the Cat, which is forthcom ing from W  W  N orton . A 
licensed nver guide, she lives in Colorado at 9,000 feet above sea 
level near the headwaters o f  the Rio G rande, where she is cur­
rently at work on a book o f  essays.
R ip le y  H u g o  lives in Missoula and teaches as an adjunct p ro fes­
sor in hnglish at the Im vcrsity  o f  M ontana. H er poem s have 
appeared in Ploughshares, Chanton Review, Ohio Review, and CutBank, 
and have been anthologized in The I^ast Best Place and Circle o f 
Women. This is her first attem pt at writing a biography/m em oir.
I a t i a n a  K a u p p  lives in W ashington, D.C. and teaches art at the 
Capitol I lill Day School. H er work has been exhibited in W ash­
ington, D.C., Pennsylvania and N ew  Mexico.
M e lis s a  K w a s n y  received her MFA from the University o f  M on­
tana in 1998. She is the au thor o f  two novels, m ost recently Trees 
Call fo r W hat 1 hey Need. A resident o f  Jefferson City, M ontana, 
Melissa teaches for the Missoula W riting Collaborative.
S t e p h e n  M e y e r  lives in Missoula, M ontana.
J a n e  M i l l e r ’s  upcom ing publication is Wherever You l^ay Your 
Head, poem s from  C opper Canyon Press.
J o h n  N i e k r a s z  is a sophom ore at the University’ o f  M ontana.
I lis hom e is in Chicago.
S h e r y l  N o e t h e  has made two recordings with the Stones Project 
in Missoula, M ontana, where she lives at the foot o f  Mt. Jum bo. 
She directs the Missoula W riting Collaborative and has w nttcn
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two books: The Descent of Heaven Over the Lake and Poetry Every­
where.
R o b e r t  O l m s t e a d  is the author o f the story collection River Dogs, 
the memoir Stay Here with Me, and the novel America ty  Land. A 
recipient o f a Guggenheim Fellowship and National Endow ­
ment for the Arts grant, he lives in Idaho.
R o b in  R e a g l e r  earned a MFA from the Iowa Writers’ Work­
shop and a doctoral degree in English from the University o f 
H ouston’s Creative Writing Program. Her manuscript This I 'er- 
sion was a finalist in the Nadonal Poetry Series. She is executive 
director o f Writers in the Schools in Houston, Texas.
P a t ti ANN R o g e r s  has published seven books o f poetry, the most 
recent Eating Bread and H ony (Milkweed Editions, 1997). A  Cov­
enant o f Seasons, in collaboration with the artist Joellyn Duesberry, 
will appear in November, 1998, from Hudson Hills Press. I he 
Dream of the Marsh Wren, a book-length essay, will appear from 
Milkweed Editions in the spring o f 1999. Her poem “Janus” 
appeared previously in The Georgia Review.
A m y  R u e d in g e r , a native o f Wisconsin, now lives in Austin, Texas. 
She teaches art and makes it, and lives alone and loves it.
T h a d d e u s  R u t k o w s k i’s  work was nominated for a 1998 Push­
cart Prize. His stories have appeared recendy in the Crimes of the 
Beats Anthology (Autonomedia), and in Columbia Review, Global City 
Review, Mudfish, and Pearl. He lives in New York, where he is com- 
pleung a novel for Kaya Production.
S t e v e n  S h e r r il l  teaches, writes, paints and parents in Chicago. 
His poems have most recendy appeared in Best American Poetry, 
1997 and The Kenyon Review. His fiction has appeared in Mid-Amen- 
can Review.
E d g a r  S m ith  received his MFA in sculpture from O hio Univer­
sity. He has recendy shown paindngs in Missoula, Montana, and 
in Boston.
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M arcy James Smith i s  currently working on  a book  o f  photogra­
phy about Butte, Montana.
N a n c e  V a n  W i n c k e l  is a professor in the graduate creative writ- 
mg program at Eastern Washington University. She is the author 
o f two books o f poetry— Bad Girl, with Hawk (University’ o f 
Illinois, 1988) and The Dirt (Miami University Press, 1994)— as 
well as two books o f short stones, both with University o f  Mis- 
soun Press: Limited Lifetime Warranty (1994) and Quake (1997). 
Her new book o f poems, After a Spell, will appear in O ctober 
1998 from Miami University Press.
D a r a  W i e r ’s  forthcom ing book is Our Master Plan (Carnegie 
Mellon University Press). Poems from this book have appeared 
in American Poetry Review, Boulvard, C onduitH arvard Review, 
CGettysburg Review, I 'erse, and other journals. She lives in Amherst, 
Massachusetts.
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Guidelines for Artists and Writers
CutBank is interested in art, poetry, and fiction o f high quality 
and serious intent. We regularly print work by both well-known 
and previously unpublished artists. All manuscripts are consid­
ered for the Richard Hugo Memorial Poetry Award and the A. B. 
G uthne, Jr. Short Ficuon Award.
♦ We accept submissions from August 15 undl April 1. Deadline 
for the spring issue is Novem ber 15; deadline for the fall issue is 
April 1.
♦ Include a stamped, self-addressed envelope for response or 
return o f submitted material.
♦ Manuscripts must be typed or letter-quality printout, double­
spaced, and paginated. To avoid possible loss or confusion, your 
name should appear on each page. We encourage the use o f paper 
clips rather than staples.
♦ Prose writers should submit only one story or essay at a time, 
no longer than 10,000 words (40 pages).
♦ Poets may submit up to 5 poems at one time.
♦ Ardsts and photographers may submit up to 5 works at one 
time. Send slides or reproducdons only; do not send original art.
♦ If a piece has been submitted simultaneously to another pub- 
licadon, please let us know.
♦ Please address all submissions to the appropriate editor—  
poetry, ficdon, or art— at the following address:
CutBank
D epartm ent o f  English 
University o f Montana 
Missoula, MT 59812
Phone: (406) 243-6156
Fax: c /o  English Dept. (406) 243-4076
E-mail: cutbank@selway.umt.edu
O n the web: http://ww w .um t.edu/cutbank/default.htm
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cT&merican
7&vice
Elegant, fearless, stunning!
-  A  R e a d e r
publishing daring new writers 
from Kentucky & all the Americas
Kay Boyle. M ark  Doty, Wendell Berry. 
Marge Piercy, Ursula LeGuin, Li-Young Lee. 
Barbara Kingsolver, Isabel Allende, Cbaim Potok. 
Lily Tuck.  Sue Terry D nskell ,  Eduardo Galeano,  
Cristina Peri Rossi, J am es  Still & others.
F r e d e r i c k  S m o c k , E d i t o r
A v a i l a b l e  A t  B o o k s t o r e s  
O r  B y  S u b s c r i p t i o n  ( $ 1 5 )
zffcmerican Toice
332 W e s t  B r o a d w a y  
L o u i s v i l l e ,  K e n t u c k y  40202 
U S A
Green Mountains
Review
10th
Anniversary
Double
Issue
American Poetry 
at the
End of the Millennium
M arvin Bell 
Robert Bly 
M ark Doty 
Stephen Dunn 
Lynn Emanuel 
Alice Fulton 
Albert Goldbarth 
Paul Hoover 
Joy Harjo
-  fea turing  -
Yusef K om unyakaa  
M axine Kum in 
Ann Lauterbach 
W illiam  M atthew s 
Heather M cH ugh 
David M ura 
Carol M uske 
Naomi Shihab Nye 
M ary Oliver
M olly Peacock 
Robert Pinsky 
Stanley Plumly 
Gary Soto 
Elizabeth Spires 
David St. John 
Jam es Tate 
Chase Twichcll 
Charles W right
Send check or money order for $10 to: 
Green Mountains Review, Johnson State College, 
Johnson, VT 05656
TheIowa Review
“ONE OF THE FIVE BEST SMALL MAGAZINES IN THE 
COUNTRY” 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
*
Now entering our twenty-eighth year, The Iowa Revirw publishes 
three issues a year of around two hundred pages each. O ur issues 
o f  1998 will feature a symposium on Robert Frost, a collection 
of international writing focusing on the 50th anniversry of the 
International Declaration of Human Rights, a new novella by 
Doran Larson, plus new work from DcWitt Henry, Chase 
Twichell, Frederick Smock, Lee Montgomery, Jacques Servin, 
Barbara Bcdway, Noelle Kocot, Robin Behn, Carter Revard, 
Reginald Shepherd, Tod Marshall, Lisa Chen, Ricardo Pau- 
Llosa, Katherine Soniat, and Nance Van Winckel, among others.
SUBSCRIBE N O W  A N D  RECEIVE ALL T H R E E  ISSUES 
FOR S i 8 O R  CALL O U R  TO L L  FREE N UM BER AT 
1-800-235-2665
3 0 8  E N G  L I S H - P H I L O S O P H Y  B U I L D I N G  
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I owa ,  I o w a  Ci t y ,  I o w a  
5 2 2 4 2
Quarterly West
P o et ry  • F ic t io n  • Creat ive  N o n f i c t i o n  • R e v ie w s
Qw
Quarterly West
"Quarterly li'est is among a select 
few literary magazines consistently 
publishing work o f  interest to us ”
C harles  S c rib n e rS  Sons
Al
Agha Shahid All 
David Baker 
C hristopher Buckley 
Fred Chappell 
Alan C heuse 
H. E. Francis 
Patricia G oedickc 
Albert G oldbarth 
T. R . H um m er
R odney  Jones 
Allison Joseph 
Philip Levine 
Larry' Levis 
W illiam M atthews 
Beauvais M cC addon 
Lynne M cM ahon 
A ntonya Nelson 
Lucia Perillo 
Jan R am jerdi
M aurya Simon 
Sherod Santos 
Gary Soto 
Nance Van Winckel 
G ordon Weaver 
Charles H .W ebb 
Bruce Weigl 
David W ojahn 
R o b ert W ngley 
Paul Z im m er
*  Pushcart P rize: 1996 , 1 9 9 8  *  Best Am erican Short Stories: 1 9 9 6  *
*  Best Am erican P oetry: 1 9 9 7  *  N e w  Stories from the South: 1997 , 1 9 9 8  *
Sponsors o f  a biennial novella compet it ion since 1982 .
S u b s c r i p t i o n s :
1 year (2 issues) S12.00
2 years (4 issues) $21.00 
Single issues $7.50
Quarterly West 
University o f  U tah 
200 S C entral Cam pus D r R m  317 
Salt Lake C ity  U T  84112-9109
Qw
Quarterly West
Announce® it
Spuing
BSSiJt&a
sou'wester
Poetry
Robert Bense
William Dorman
Paul Gillie
Mary Gray Hughes
Linda Lizut Helstrn
Dave Medlinsky
R. A. Stewart
Michael Strelow
Terry Ann Thaxton
Scott Ward
One year Subscription (2 issues) $10. Two year subscription 
$18. Individual copies $5. Send check or money order to:
Sou'wester
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville 
Box 1438
Edwardsville, IL 62026-1438
“PcMoiAoUf COHtiHH AtMC
Fiction
Robert Flanagan 
Harry A. H
Daniel Kelly
Daniel K.
Delores Lu
Stephanie 
Seamus O
Paul Pehlli
Susan Thomas
An invitation to subscnbc to
C utB ank
Montana’s premier literary magazine 
Published twice yearly
1 year only SI2.00 
2 years only $22.00 
Back issues (sec next page): _
Back issues are S4.00 each (except CutBank 40, 
which is $6.00)
Name
Address
City State Zip
Please mail order form to:
CutBank Subscriptions 
Department of English 
The University of Montana 
Missoula, MT 59812
The following back issues of CutBank are available:
J No. 21: 10th anniversary issue: Rick DeManms, James 
Galvin, James Gurley, Harry Humes.
□  No. 23: Jim Daniels, Rita Dove, Patricia Goedicke.
LI No. 25: A sampler of Native America: Joy Harjo, James 
Welch, Bob Wrigley.
□  No. 26: Wendell Berry, Rick DeManms, photographs of 
I Iemingway by Thomas Weaver.
J No. 27/28: R u s s e l l  Chatham, Michael Dorns, Louise 
Erdnch, Melanie Rae Thon, Robert Wngley.
J No. 29/30: Lowell Jaeger, William Kittredge, Greg Pape, 
Albert Goldbarth, Sandra Alcosser.
□  No. 31/32: Robert Creeley, Pattiann Rogers, William 
Stafford, Nance Van Winckel, Patricia Henley.
□  No. 38: James Galvin, James Crumley, Rodney Jones, Tracy 
Daugherty; sampler of visual arts in Montana.
□  No. 40: 20th anniversary issue: Mary Clearman Blew, James 
Welch, Ralph Beer, Deirdre McNamer, James Lee Burke, more.
□  No. 42: Seamus Heaney, Beverly Lowry, new translations 
of poetry by Jorge Luis Borges.
□  No. 43: Amin Baraka, Gerald Stern, Chris Offutt, Nance 
Van Winckel, David Baker, Michael S. Harper.
□  No. 44: Russell Edson, Patricia Goedicke, T. Crunk, Steve 
Lattimore, Tom Spanbauer, Amber Dorko Stopper.
□  No. 45: Terry Bain, Derick Burleson, Rich Ives, Mark An­
thony Jarman Adnan C. Louis, I^inda Spalding, Robert Wrigley.
J No. 46: Stephen Dixon, Brendan Galvin, Jill Marquis,
Michael Martone, Patricia Traxler.
J No. 47: Rich Ives, W'llliam Kittredge, W'endell Mayo.
□  No. 48: Jack Gilbert, Jane Hirshfield, Stephen Jones.
□  No. 49: Dan Chaon, David Long, Mark Anthony Jarman, 
Shcrvl Noethe, Chris Offutt.

